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Abstract 

The purpose of the present research is to develop an evaluation model for e-learning in higher-education in 

Payame Noor University, for studying this research we use the review of literature and research about Electronic 

learning through questionnaires and survey of scientific members and statistic analysis of SPSS. Result of this 

research led to an offering pattern in evaluation of E- learning area with 9 factors and 33 criteria. This pattern 

also will be use for designing, performance and evaluation of the E- learning in Payame Noor University and 

other higher education institutes all over the world. 
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1. Introduction 

21 century is the century of wisdom (Anarinezhad and atel, 2011) and also its century of change from industrial 

society to Meta industrial and informational society (Najafi, 2012). In this age, information and knowledge are 

fundamental properties of human being specially universities (Ebadi, 2004). Development of information and 

communication may cause many challenging in area of teaching and learning for universities, for this reason e-

learning is as new educational process in informational age. Human beings are regarded as active-learners that 

can change all forms of learning and education in the 21 century (Darab and Montazer, 2010). 

 E-Learning is as fifth generation of media (Ebrahimzadeh, 2007), in offering equip mental learning environment 

and interactional and learner center also it's considerable for every time, everywhere and every one (Anarinezhad 

and et al, 2011). 

On the other hand most of universities all over the world came to existence with designing and offering program 

and learning period to meet the increasing demand to education in information and communication technology 

age, responsibility of universities is not only transferring of knowledge but also spreading and producing are the 

most important responsibility of universities. This treatment of universities introduce the international 

organization of universities as a permanent and development center (UNESCO, 1997), on the base of Beet's 

report in most of developing countries, rate of enrolment in e-learning is more than general development in the 

higher-education (Betts, 2009), while this proportion enrolment in e-learning period to general enrolment in 

higher education in US during this period (2002-2007) reached from 9.6 percent to 9.21 percent (Allen and 

Seaman, 2008). Simultaneous with e-learning spreading in universities and higher-education organization, it's 

important to take into account evaluation of e-learning and to determine standards to designing and spreading 

this kind of learning (Anarinejad el.,2011), because evaluation is one of four main dimensions of teaching assay 

(other three dimensions: goal, method , implementation) (Seyf, 2004) and it's spirit (Maleki, 2004) and for this 

reason many of educational sketchers and technical experts recently pose a system to evaluate E-learning. for 

example: Hughes and Attwell (2007) offer a framework for the E- learning evaluation this frame work include 5 

variant: learner, learning environment, technology and social, cultural and educational context (Hughes and 

Attwell, 2007). Beth (2003) says beside of e-learning, the e-learning evaluation is important too and it also 

includes: program goal, course content, quality of course; designing, interactive, student evaluation and student 

support level and out comes (Beth, 2003). Chao et al. (2006) research with goal of identity and authentication of 

main dimensions of e-learning to provision some tools for new learning evaluation and they believe that 

organizational supports, course progress, learning- teaching process, teacher and student support evaluation, e-

learning services are the most important dimensions of it (Chao, 2006). Moreover, the e-learning is a new 
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phenomenon in the most of countries in all over the world and that's going to expect pervasive and practical use 

of this manner don't work well. usage of this kind of learning accompany with some challenges like any 

phenomenon and we can recognize short comings of it through a subtle and regular evaluation system 

(Anarinejad et al., 2011), most important challenges of e-learning is many factors and effective variants in this 

area that it could be effected by cultural, social, educational and political factors. 

This paper intends to review previous studies and based on the e-learning models and indicators provided by ICT 

and e-learning theorists, the main aspects of e-learning can be identified, and to the conceptual model for 

evaluating e-learning courses can be offered in higher distance education system in Payame Noor University. For 

this reason, e-learning models and frameworks were reviewed the main components were extracted and the 

initial framework were presented. In the next stage, this framework can be evaluated from the prospective of 

scientific experts and members of higher education in the field of electronic and to validate with the help of 

SPPS statistical methods, and to be offered the proposed model for evaluating e-learning system for higher 

distance education from Iran. 

 

1.1. Nature of E-Learning 

Century of wisdom or information technology changed the traditional education into distance education 

(Ebrahimzadeh, 2006). Distance education include 5 steps: correspondence education, education through radio 

an T.V, education with CDs, education through computers and e-learning (Atashak, 2007), so last kind of 

distance education is e-learning. Krass give this term to give an answer to some personal differences and some 

short comings of traditional education system. 

E-learning had defined as use of communication and information technology, electronic tools, produce and 

management of learning-teaching process that it had organized with learners, instructors, experts and didactic 

sketchers (Ebrahimzadeh, 2004). E-learning not only caused to communication but also it is main factor to 

transmit didactic content, on the other hand e-learning is a new educational system to form learning-teaching 

process with   didactic   organization, also e-learning makes it easy the learner with instructor to provide sporadic 

learning and self- assessment (Ebrahimzadeh, 2006). Since a few years e-learning is as a new educational 

approach in high education has been established, and some researchers have also acknowledged the effectiveness 

and efficiency compared to traditional education (Najafi, 2009). But here, it is necessary which e-learning to be 

evaluated systemically and based on previous models.  

 

1.2. E-learning Models 

To evaluate the e-learning environment, it is essential to recognize most important factors in e-learning course. 

To recognize some factors we give some models here and theoretical and practical frameworks that it had been 

used by universities and scholars (Table 1). 

 

[Insert Table 1 about here] 

 

They evaluated studies about expressed factors and elements the electronic models. In order to design and 

collection initial general framework for evaluated e-learning in higher distance education, it is necessary to 

identify the main components forming the e-learning system as the dimensions of evaluation, to the considered 

factors and criteria so by it can be formulated required data and analysis them. Therefore, this study seeks to 

answer the following questions: 

• Can be formulated general framework for the evaluation of e-learning in high distance education from 

Iran? 

• 2. What are the factors and criteria to ensure e-learning in Payame Noor University? 

 

2. Methodology  

In this article we choose four main dimensions that are most commonly used in the literature: (1) scientific 

models, (2) practicability of models, and (3) its adaptation with the cultural context of Iran. Then we counsel 

with 40 e-learning experts of higher education in Iran and then we design a primal pattern that most of experts 

have most agreement on it: 

A. Factors: Factors include all of elements constitute e-learning evaluation system (Anarinejad et al., 

2011). In this research regard to most frequency of elements in e-learning that posed with some experts 

and institutions 9 dimensions was selected to evaluate e-learning: organizational support, management, 

technology usage - designing e-learning environment, ethic and legal Consideration, interaction, support 

services, and assessment factors. 

B. Criteria: Criteria include sum of phenomenon or systems that are important in judgment (Bazargan, 

2002), in this research 33 criteria selected on the base of directorate's opinion. Primal framework of e-
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learning evaluation based on these factors and criteria and we do this with questionnaires, here are some 

of questionnaires. For research about structural factor, coordination of every factor calculated with 

factors and related criterion, (Table 4) this coordination include positive, high and meaning full 

coordination include positive, high and meaning full coordination quotient. We were wash whom 

scientific board and experts in electronic learning, to identity and complete the rat of factor important 

very of ever crirepon compared with factors or the basis or five degree of likert (from very high to very 

low). 

 

3. Results 

Based on SPSS statistical analysis prevalence rate of faculty members and experts view in e-learning and 

importance rate of each of the factors and criteria are given in Table 2. 

 

[Insert Table 2 about here] 

 

According to Table 2, most of choices include to dimensions like: student evaluation, institution evaluation, 

interaction between instructor - learner, interaction learner - learner, interaction learner -content, pay attention to 

personal differences, base and learner services 

To survey structural factors of framework, we calculate correlation between all of dimensions and factors (Table 

3) that most of them have high, positive and meaningful correlation coefficient. 

 

[Insert Table 3 about here] 

  

According to the table, correlation coefficient of dimensions with internal factors has above %70 positive and 

meaningful percentage. Finally, for evaluation validity of pattern (Table 4) we use Cronbach's alpha to internal 

parallelism of ninth factors.  

 

[Insert Table 4 about here] 

 

In the most cases validity coefficient enjoy highest percentage exception ethic and legal Consideration, on the 

other hand this test enjoy most authority and representation power in e-learning evaluation area.  

 

4. Conclusion 

This essay is going to survey and offering a Conceptual pattern for e-learning evaluation in higher education in 

Iran, and for offering a pattern at first we survey models and review of literature about e-learning and then some 

elements and main principle in e-learning was identified. In this research some questionnaires and surveying of 

some scientific members and IT experts was used. Proposal pattern include criteria and factors: organizational 

environment, support, management, technology usage, designing learning environment, supporting services, 

evaluation, ethic and legal consideration and interaction and 26 criteria that in most cases correlation and validity 

coefficient is above 70 percentage. This proposal pattern is base of designing, codifying and performance of 

tools and e-learning periods in higher education system in Iran; even it will be used for scientific members of 

higher education system in other countries as a useful pattern. 
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Table 1. E-Learning Models 

Model Factors, Elements and Programs of E-Learning 

Keegan 1996 1- teaching-learning separation 2-interaction 

3- technology usage 4- sporadic learning 

5- educational supporter organization  

 

Aoki and 

Pogroszewski 

1998 1- Administrative services  

2- collegian services  

3- source services  

4- professor services 

 

Khan 

2001 1- organization 2- technology 3- designing control linkage   4- evaluation   5- 

source support    

6- management   7-morality   

 

Simonson 

2001 1- goal of courses 2- course content  

3-quality of course designing 4- kind of interaction 5- learner evaluation 6-student 

support   7- out comings 

 

California 

University 

2002 1- organizational commitment 2-technology base 

 3- collegian service 4-course designing and course spreading 

 5- professor training and their services 6- giving programs 

 7- Financial safety  8-legal commitments  9- program evaluation 

 

Govindasamy 

2002 1- organizational support 2- period expanding  

3- teaching-learning process 4- course structure  

5- student support 6- professor support 7- evaluation 

 

Anderson 

2002 1- Base of technology 2-course content 3-pay attention to cultural context 4-

Financial source    5- human being source 

 

Frozen 

2005 1- organizational factors 2- technology factors 

 3- factors that are relevant to professor  

4- factors that are relevant to students 

 5-factors for educational designing 

 

NACOL 

2006 1- content   2-   education   designing    3- student   evaluation    

4-   technology     5-management and evaluation of periods 

 

Souk 

and Meyer 

2006 1- organizational affection 2- learning affection 3- interaction  

4- education designing 5- source of information  

6-evaluation 7- skills of 21 century 

 

Chao et al. 

2006 1- Organizational support 2- designing and expending of educational courses 3- 

learning-teaching process  

4-sources and course structure   5-student and professor support  

6-evaluation  7-technology usage  8- services for E- learning  

I l l inois    

Onl ine 

Network 

Univers i ty  

2007 1- educational designing 2-intera-ction and communication 

 3-student evaluation 4- source and collegian services   

 5-web    designing    6-course evaluation 
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Table 2. Frequency and Percentage of Expert’s Opinion on Internal Validity 

 

 

Factors 

 

 

Criteria 

Frequency Percentage and Validity of 

factors and criterions 

High and very 

high  

Medium  Low and 

very low 

 

Infrastructure 

Technical 87 18.3 3.7 

Humanity 91.2 27.7 1.4 

Physical 75.3 4.7 3 

Educational organization 

support 

Ministerial affair 62.4 12 24 

Educational affair 2.1 3.2 14.7 

Other services 100 - - 

 

management 

Content management 96 4 - 

educational management 73 21.7 5/3 

maintenance and distribution 

management 

62.2 12.6 24.2 

 

Technology 

Usage 

Base 100 - - 

Hardware 92.3 7.7 - 

Software 98.1 1.9 - 

Support 

services 

Online support 97 3 - 

Online 86 14 - 

Offline 74.2 15.8 - 

Ethical  and legal 

considerations 

 

Paying attention to personal 

differences 

100 - - 

Educational regulation 86.1 13.9 - 

Legal affair 74.3 12.4 3.7 

 

 

 

Interaction 

 

Learner-Teacher 100 - - 

Learner- Learner 100 - - 

Learner-Content 100 - - 

Teacher-Learner 94 2.8 2.3 

Teacher-Content 97.1 2.2 0.70 

Content-Content 98 2 - 

Learner-Medium 99 1 - 

Education environment 

designing 

 

Determining goals 81.1 19.9 - 

Determining content 68.5 22.5 9.7 

Determining procedure    and media 88.2 11.8 - 

Organization learning Principle 83.9 16.1 - 

 

Evaluation 

Student evaluation 100 - - 

Professor evaluation 69.7 29.3 - 

Content evaluation 87.1 22.3 - 

Institution evaluation 100 - - 
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Table 3 – Correlation coefficient value of dimensions with relevant internal factors 

Factors Dimensions Correlation 

Coefficient 

 

Infrastructure 

Technical %83 

Humanity %91 

Physical %71 

 

Educational organization 

support 

Educational affair %62 

Educational affair %51 

Learners services %74 

 

Management 

Content management %82 

Educational management %74 

 maintenance       and distribution content 

management 

%64 

 

Technology usage 

Base %87 

Hardware %96 

Software %91 

 

Support services 

Online support %93 

Online %84 

Offline %81 

 

Ethical  and   legal considerations 

Paying attention to personal differences %96 

educational regulation %83 

legal affair %74 

 

 

 

Interaction 

 

Learner-Teacher %96 

Learner- Learner %94 

Learner-Content %87 

Teacher-Learner %91 

Teacher-Content %84 

Content-Content %97 

Learner-Medium %93 

 

 

Interaction 

 

Determining goals %84 

Determining content %76 

Determining procedure and media %84 

Organization-learning Principle %74 

 

Evaluation 

Student evaluation %91 

Professor evaluation %84 

Content evaluation %93 

Institution evaluation %92 
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Table 4 – Cronbach's alpha value for nine factors of proposed model 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Factors alpha coefficient 

Infrastructure %75 

Educational organization %62 

Management %87 

Technology usage %96 

Support services %74 

Ethical and legal Consideration %58 

Learning environment designing %97 

Interaction %94 

Evaluation %88 
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